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(Draper-Rodriguez, Strnadova, & Cumming, 2014; Hutchison, Beschorner, & Schmidt-Crawford, 2012)
vInteractive instruction
(Larson, 2010; Marsh, 2010; Mayer, 2005; Shank, 2005)
vIncrease participation and engagement
(Messinger-Willman & Marino, 2010; Means, Toyama, Murphy, Bakia, & Jones, 2010)
vMixed findings
(Means et al., 2010; Hutchison et al., 2012)
Purpose of Study
• 18-item questionnaire
• Integration of iPads into the classroom
• Recommended apps
• Compare apps recommended by teachers to 





• Type of skill practice
• Levels of difficulty
• Level advancement
• Type of feedback
• Ability to collect data
• Hypothesis: positive correlation between an 
app’s number of recommendations and rubric 
score
Method
(Cashwell, Skinner, & Smith, 2001; Wigfield et al., 2008; Hromek & Roffey, 2009; O’Brien, Wood, & Hitt, 2015; 















• IXL - Math and English
• Positive correlation (rs(108) = .203, p = .018)
• Small relationship
• Variation in recommendation frequency not 
accounted for by app quality
Limitations
• Data from survey
• Limited number of responses
• Only 2 districts – both in Mankato area
• Relies on self-reporting
Future Research
• More responses
• More than just Mankato
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